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BOY "DROPPED INTO MONEY" nt'ODY LOCKS AND; COURAGE
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I We.lnes.lay ereoiiig, the Juuior Cliris-iia- a

Endeavor Society was entertained
ucu,-cuii- ui vjuig itaisou, Aiiuie eituv-Marth-

Moore, EJieai)eth - Love, RalpVObservation of English Writer la ThatNew - Yerk Yeunsstcr Found . Floor
Uleun and Margaret Warren. ; - 5

.
4 :Apply few drops then lift- - core.

. toudiy 'corni off 1

- the Twa Ar Generally Found
". Together,X' t;;'HOT COLONEL COX'S TEAR. V ;r

Anyway it silenced a lotof this talk
t:. - 1 . i i. ... , . 'Much u being predicted at , this time - "Ginger for jluckM Is an old' saying ' r Angers 'C'V: r ui Auiwua noout.nj superiority or ue

oy aiesaames U. W. Eagan, P. R. Falls
and . A.Kobiiison, at the home of the
latter on York street '' Interesting games
and contests were provided by the enter-
tainment committee, composed of Missea
Elizabeth Ragan, Winnif red IVgrara and
Grace, Johnatoa. C ;-- . v - '4 v rrfz
vIce eream and cake,' eandy Easter eggs

and rabbits were served by the hostessea.

.A I. . ...Il rc . 1,1which would see in to be confirmed In
the bestowal of military decorations' 4imu aa to the next aoveraor or jxonn piedmontr-rj- -

-- '"X.r, :for bravery, observes London v An?1.. J
- fViH.lin &prral nmniinf nt Iwn tiav

of Deserted Howsa Fairly Strewn
; . : , With Bank Notaa.

A coal chute may be a prosaic aub
ti tor e for Aladdin's, lamp, but one

found by a New Tork boy dellTered
the goods as satisfactorily, as trtr did
the old oil burner of "Arabian Xlghts"
fame, observes the Kannas city Star.
Vincent Mastag'lio had been dazxling
tils playmates with great rolls of $10
bank notes and pockets full of Jewelry
for , several . days when the ' police
learned of his suddenly acquired

iwers. "It was In the ruined square
r, t been mentioned as iiseiy eanniaaie. of demolished Tpres last Christmas ; Something else than trouble will --' be

U . 1 , . r . 1 r f .
' ...

Xmona this number is Colonel Albert L. urewoi jubi over uia jaezican mraereve," writes a British officer, "that I Those present were the leaders. Misses
.1. l - J. mm .was first impressed by the .large nutu- -Oax. who commanded the 113th Regiment Emma Clenn and Pearl -- Wilsotf, -- Nellie

Hatchford." Francis Bobinson, Martin
i , i, : tv:, t- . -oer or red-haire- d .men who were, re- af Field Artillery. Regarding his en- -

. .. 1 a. 1 I ceiving the military medal. - " Shuford Reid. J. Xee Robinson, Jr.,.Jolui 1a 4 a in rnat rnr cninpnaiiiruii nun- -
: .SInc that afternoou I have noted ' Thar in nothinv humanitarian ahoBtr

era, Judge Carter, of The. Albemarle riches and took him Into juvenile faedinar GrnuinV it Am hu ti tiaw tK

tfankin r'aiai, BiUy Warren. .Eliaabeth
Ragan, Ralph" Falls, .Winnif red Pegram,
Virginia Henderlite, Ellxabeth Boyd, Et-ely- n

Boyd, Maude , Caldwell, ' Wombra

: t 1 !.. i .

vneea toe rest or us pay. u recti vine a.
the complexion ' of every officer .and
man wearing military .decoration,
and the; Impression made at Tpres
has been strengthened In consequence.- -

f If it is the friends of JoL Albert U U.) Piedmont '
. .' :

L
- .r, "'

UOX wno am urging aim u coicr tuv
, . j - , a . iL There must be something la the bid

aying, f wherever soldiers are- ICBllU KUUTIUBWIMI V UUKD1 BtUd

court, where be told of discovering his
treaaWe trovo.

He was playing la a New Tork EaM
side street the other day when he fell
through a coal hole. There wasn't
much In the cellar to excite his Inter-
est, so he tried the upper floors of the
house, which he found to be denerted.
There, be told the police, he found
rooms with their floors strewn with

v k riiniiinff nianinnlAtAra who neck to gat hered . together there Is a, red- -
. : tiltAnrwr Ami hv miiilitvinfr tKjk ra. haired, beribboned man . In the midstI 4 k- - . !... m an anv 1. that thaw of them. -- v.r;- .

uoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little' ' are friends in wnom leal nas inrouiea
- wisdom. This is not Col. Cox's year.

"Take our most famous fighting d-
ivisionthe invincible Fifty-firs- t. This Freeione on an aching corn, instantly

that corn stops hurting, then yon lift it

""'aaaasBaaaeaaawa.a

M SO Years

la composed almost entirely of High-
land troops, and tho Highlanders are

f, v There u an unwritten law or section-- i.

. al rotation in the gubernatorial office iigm onu lea, rang.c: ,,;.""
wtaf unnl tra - mow lUaMfklllll BbQT.lO I nearly all d blonds, OfPDVliMliaiy t-- v Dtaiia si fcrvxiiu dvaihii A tiny bottle of Freeione coata. but a

ne of these dayt). While this customary few cents at any drag store, but ia anf--
course there are dark-haire- d heroes In
plenty, but nevertheless red hn'lr andnnage of alternation between East and ficient to remove every hard corn, soffpluck would seem to be synonymous

- it will ha in if Vfl. Illicit A1 iv the
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without 'soreness or irritation.Red hair is common among out; most

trojgest political combination the State daring airmen, and although I cannot Freeione a the sensational discoverv

money; $." and $10 Mils had been
wadded and thrown In every corner,
and Jewelry littered the dretudng
tables.

Investlpntlftn by the police verified
the boy's statement They learned
that the house bad been occupied by
Mrs. Jnnies Sinn I ham. a recluse ninety
years old. who had died a few daya
before. The Im.v was the first eru
to enter the bouse after the woman
had been removed to a hospital, and
the money, thought to be rents from
tier tenants, bad lain where she had
thrown It on the flofir as 0ie re-

ceived It.

ayhow many holders of the Victoria:1U iBOirn since vanuy g nayomns were of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderfulV trmm m the game of statecraft; out!
10-2- 4. .

cross sport ruddy locks Inin prepared
to wager that they form a large per, Siunions, Ayom-k- , Bauey, Watts, the

Winston, the Aliens and the hundred - 'centage. ,:,

"Scientists say that red hair is
; tensult, rroiheta and evangelists of the caused by a large proportion, of .Iron

In the system, and certainly "carrotsbmim 1 1 vju muni uiiBcmuij iu muu
Vfaa uu ta hid linn iMuoi uiuri. v ui,

y 4 I - r a, i . j
and freckles' have been worn by men
of Jron while doing the work of men

tivitj and domicile closely juxtnjjoaed In the devil's own war."WHITE TRIBE IN CHINA HILLS

FROM COFFIN TO KITCHEN
These famous ' old4 y

- aostieator ignorant alike of hurtoo' and
'k itntnan nature who thinks the Wett will

Are Said to Resemble Anglo-Saxon- s,

and Are Noted for Their Fero-

cious Courage. Plate Placed on Casket That Heldtake more kindly to an bastern randidute .
Virginia Mills have

been making 'fine white
winter wheat flour for 50

mm ut iiiv lion iwm. i nrniiiii Body of Louis XIV Found Doing
Duty as Frying Pan.

ACEJME WfUOa
And

CUTTING A SPECIALTY

v Auto repair and supplies
of air kinds. - Work don
right and our prices ar ra-aonabl- e).

,x. I

R. Hope;Bri$on
and Company

J. V. Richardson, Weldar
and Manager,

v

Corner Franklin Avana
and Columbia Street Near

. vtwiiuiw ill iu jtrua.
, ,'It does not belittv CoL Cox to Hay

.Itt eannot win in 1920-n- o Eastern man At the Cluny museum in Paris U

A tribe of white men whose chief
characteristic is. their ferocious cour-
age, bus been found In the western
mountains of China by Dr. Joseph
Beech, president of the West China

oall. thouvh his nonularitv were ilnu- -

years flour that in all that long; period
has been in great demand by the good
bread cooks of the ?cu'h. ,7--v

Flour made by thr Pier'mont Mills not

1

bnly t'alrs the best bread, cakes, biscuits.

very Interesting relic
One day a few years ago the cura-

tor of the museum happened to visit
a small restaurant in the suburbs of
Saint Denis, In which the same room
served as a dining room and kitchen.
While he was waiting to be served the
curator was attracted by a frying
pan of unusual appearance that hung

bled and there is not the smallest pros-
pect of a reduplication, favorable to him
la 1924, of the wholly exceptional

that made Craig the benefic-
iary ia 1912 of his failure in 1 90S.

""If Col. Cox wants to be governor, it
is our guess that his true policy would be
ta hold his Are until the sliooting-matc- b

af 1924 is called."

Union university, at Changta. Doctor
Beach, who recently arrived In tills
country to aid In the Methodist Epis-

copal centenary campaign for $85,-000.0-

for missionary-work- ' at home
and abroad, tells also of another rac.i
of white men, who greatly resemble
Bohemians, to be found In the great

tea riant.

DIED IN TENNESSEE.

j. and roils, but i! a niainsaiiof tneonginal
nutriment r ( the w heat. At the same

- time, it is white and sweet-- , . . y
; r "Rfirainl . 'TErW Arpa Sdf-Rii-of ;

I are brands . under which : trie ' fine
f products t f the Piedmont Mills are sold,

y Make their acquaintance,' if you are not
yet familiar with the splendid baking

'resutolBeygi'''-'it- ;r,"j .". .:
T

; Z.p
c .

' Sold now In pre-w- ar quality

THE PIEDMONT MILLS, Incl
Fin Winter Whiaat Flour '

V; W. GaMoviy
. aU IV1.J a ii j wm . isnum-- u Airu ipni iu i .rwin. lenn. Andltor, .- - - - ,

, - ' m
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upon the wall. He took It down, care-
fully removed some of the soot with
which It was covered, and made out
part of an Inscription. What he
found interested him so much that be
bought the old pan.

When it was cleaned It was found
to bear the arms of France and Na-

varre, surrounded by the chain of St
Louis and the cord of the Order of
Saint Esprit and this inscription as
well. "Here lies the magnificent
Prince, King Louis- - JOY, King of
France and Navarre. Reqniescat In
pace."

It was the plate that had been fas-

tened to the coffin of Louis XIV. When

hHls.
"There are 40 or 50 different tribes

Doctor Beech said, "all speaking
different languages and all differ-
ent in physical appearance in the
mountains of west and southwest
Szeclmen. Xn our maps these tribes
sre called a part of China, but they
are really Independent, and hare
fought the Chinese from time Imme-

morial
"This tribe, resembling Anglo-Saxon- s,

lives in the district of Sung
Pan. It is described to me as con-

sisting of large men whose bravery

' XT1- -. . M i i- -i and Office) Systematlxer. . . . .

Charlotte and Atlanta Office
v; Orady Joy died Thursday night. April

10th, at Erwin, Tenn. He was the younsr- - v I LYNCHSURC, VA,Recldaneev . Clastonia. N. Ccat aoa or ne late James A. and Martha
P. O. Box t$.i C Joy, formerly of Mount Hollv. where

" nia v ui, uui wivu UK V s. rur
i; v1 en years ne was engaged as a

foad foreman erecting steel tanks, dur- -
r-- fai which time he visited nearly every the burial vaults of the. royal family

in the cathedral at Saint Denis were

Is considered a marvel by the Chi-

nese. -- They never run away," a

Chinese friend told me. "They Iots
to fight"

State ia the Union.
i, sm Wednesday, April th, he was tak- -
ea With a Severe cold and nnramnnui ran.

' - Wy developed. Everything that seemed

4L. . i . i . . . .
..v.- wv wnirm ui uie ureaaea aisease could

Taking Out the Squirt
Relief is In sight for the man who,

hurrying through his breakfast to get
downtown, has had to run for the car
with one eye blinded by a generous
stream of very acldy juice which

Mt bo atllrMil TTia nm,!na .... i.:nn.i

rifled by the populace in 3TB3 it bad
been wrenched from the coffin, .fitted
with a handle, and turned Into a fry
tig pan. The handle has been re-

moved.
f ' ;

The Warning.
He was nineteen years old and she

was just sixteen. For a long time
they had been saving their money to
ret married. When they together bad

, " . v ui. .uo ncio liljuum
, te. Lenoir and buried in Bellview eeme- -

. an .Mrr ins riinAMi mrmm hni.t 4U ...f a w "v tt aaa uciu xiuiu tun rra- -
weace of Mr. P. O. Grist at 4 o'clock
Soaday afternoon, the services being

, eoadueted by Rev. R? D. Sherrill, pastor. M .1 n. . . . i ... . ...
sprang out of his grape fruit as ha
applied an overamount of pressor.
Department of agriculture experts
have taken out the squirt and incinrst eruoaist cnurrn, assisted

MviAnu, pasior or me
Urst Presbyterian church.

; He was married ia 1915 jo Miss Alice
'' K. COX. Of Greenwood. Del.. Ami tn thorn

dentally some of the other qualities
of the grape fruit which prevented It
from becoming as popular as It might
otherwise have been. The new fruit
has been produced by crossing the. waa bora one child, Ida Virainia. both

When the housewife first thinks of hot weather Tshe .; imme-
diately thinks of a Refrigerator. 'A Refrigerator: was; pro-
bably at one time considered a luxury but such is no longer,
the case. It is an absolute necessity and pays for itself over
and.over agaih in the foodstuffs saved. Of course whehjrbu,
buy a Refrigerator' you want the ' best.. That .is ah ,

; f whom survive. He is also survived by
fee brothers and five sisters. Will Joy,

i mt Lowell; a A. Joy, of Mount HoUy;
John F. Joy, of Lincolnton; Thomas A.

grape fruit with the tangerine orange
and It is called the tangelo. It is de-

scribed as being not nearly so sharp
In taste as the grape fruit and as re--'
sembling a ripe orange. It requires

acquired f100 they decided that they
had reached the opportune time. So
Into Sullivan and to the courthouse for.
the needed license they hied.:

As they ascended the steps of that
building they met a motley crew com-

ing down the "stairway 4t dlscontent-rd-lookin- g

husband, a still more disco-

ntented-looking wife and five dilapi-
dated, dirty children. " The boy
topped, turned to stare at. the girl

md found that she was staring at him.
Suddenly she laughed and tucking her
hand Into his arm turned him around
so that his back waa toward the en-

trance of the building. "Let's go back
borne, Fred, and wait until wa've.eav-t- d

another hundred dollars," she ad-rlse- d.

Indianapolis News.

no sugar and the pulp Is so tender
that It may be removed with a spoon
without having previously cut the

r Joy, of Mount Holly; J. Harvey Joy, of
Kings Mountain ; Mesdames Emma Wil-
liams, of Charlotte; C O. Williams, of

, Stanley; J. E. and L. B. Martin and P.
0. Grist, of Lenoir. The deceased would
have been 30 years of age had he lived
Batil November 8th. AtSO.OdorlessRecovered Pocket Piece.

An Odd Fellow's pocket piece, with
an Inscription showing that its owner

erator.

Imring the war for several months he
was employed at the Hog Island ehip-yar- d,

near Philadelphia, and assisted ia
launching the first big ship completed at

yard.
The following from out of town at-

tended the faneral: Mrs. H. G. Joy, J.
T. Joy, Mrs. Emma Williams, T. A. Joy,

v Wltherow and Mary Joy.

had belonged to Keystone lodge, in
Bethlehem, Pa., was ptcked up on a
battlefield In France and eventually
came Into the possession of C. L. Fox
of Honlton. Me. An article about the
little)' aluminum disc was published
In the Houlton Times and a copy was
sent to the lodge In Pennsylvania. C
H. Fogg of the Times, later received

Piecing Out Wool Supply.

All the wool grown in the world
every year, If made only Into clothing
for people living outside the tropics,
snd not Into horse blankets,' carpets,
etc, would provide fourteen ounce
per person. That Is enough to make
one lightweight pair of bathing trunks
extending from the waist to the knees.
Then, uncle," asked Rollo, "where

does the rest of the wool x we weae
come from? Our coats and overcoats

We have them
in all flizes

and styles
in- -Anyway Heinie, you will find an

demnity about as cheap as a Kaiser.
Greenville (S. C) Piedmont

a letter from the secretary of Key
stone lodge saying that the- - pocket
piece belongs to Walter Schonenberger
of Bethlehem, and that if Mr. fox V.would send the disc to him he would snd blankets and. woolen stockings V

f
see that Mr. Schonenberger got It af-- "That." replied his uncle, "is reworked
ter be returned from France. wool, or shoddy." "But surely, uncle,!

exclaimed the boy, "we do not wear
shoddy, do wef "No," said the hon-
est uncle, "you and I do not, but ev-

erybody else does." The Little Jour-sa-l.

-

' Aatomobile Tires at a BIG SAVING
la TOIL GSEATLT REDUCED PR J,
CIS. J. A. Blackwood t Co. ' tf

HOT WEATHER y '
:

"
--;

Also calls for porch furnitrire and4)orch shades.; The Cool-mo- or

porch shade is the very thing you. "need to make the
porch private and shut out '.the hot rays of the Summer Sun.
A porch swing, porch chairs and settees are also: necessary

"

for your comfort. : For all of these see us. --

' - '

To Reorganise Scarlet. Rider..
Canada's scarlet riders, the Royal

Northwest mounted police, who left
the dominion to distinguish themselves
further on the battle fields of France,
tre to be reorganized on a pre-wa- r

basis,' according to- - an announcement
by government officials. Squadrons of
the famous riders who for years have
patrolled the prairies, mountains, for-
est and arctic wastes of Canada, will
be returned from overseas and per-
mitted to rejoin their old force, which
trill be recruited to twelve hundred
men.

NOTICE.
.

y

The undersigned will in the future

clo tjieir plaeee of business each day

from 1 to 4 p. m. except on Saturdaya
The public ia asked to take notice of this

and get their orders in early la the day.

r - t.

Paying War Oebta.,
There is no uniform rule of action

regarding the payment of war debts.
Some war debts have been entirely
paid off, and others have been greatly
reduced. In 1793, following the Revo-
lutionary war, the public debt of the
Cnlted States was XSO.352,634. It waa
reduced year by year until 1812, when
It was $45,209,737. During the war of
1812, It increased until 1816, when
It was $127,834,933.' -- Then followed a
long period of steady yearly reduction
BR In 1835 It stood at the nominal
fignre of $37,512, with much - more

in)'rrT'ii,in)rtNr,-'r,- n

; Trad With South America.
South America looks to us for so

many manufactured articles It once
purchased abroad that in the last two
year our trade with that continent

'baa more than doubled. And we are
returafcg the. compliment by sending
southward heavy orders for raw

HoiicefurnishcrsJhan that balance - in - the treasury.
R. I DAVIS k SON.
R. O. HARBIN.
3. B. BOYD., ; .

J. N. HAKNA SON,
e. m. BRAWLirr.- -

Circumstances brought a long period
of grewttk In the public debt till 1808,
following the Civil war. It waa $2,77V
t3.iTa. ,Us 6


